






DissoBved ffixygexl

Xm lSStr the dissolved oxygen content of
rrhe bottonn water ranged between 3.26 (Apr.)
and 5.98 ml/l (Nov") in Cuddalore, between
3.32 (tufay) and 4"73 Enl/l (Dec.) in Mandaparn
and betweem 4"6 (fu{ay) and 5"9 mE/3 (Dec.} in
Tuticcrin coastal waters "

In the presemt study, ttre naaxirnum
""alues of dissolved oxygen were recorded duing
::'ie monsoon and minimum during the surmmetr"

{;cording to Kamala (1983}, the maximum
,xygen eonten$ in ttre monsoon is due to heavy
:rin. The present study reveals that the fluetua-
:, r n of dissolved oxygen content was not found
- limit the distribution of, C. tr&rnostls.

i{r drogen Xon Comcemtratf,on (pH}

The pH value ranged frorn 7.4 to 8.5 in
- -JCalore, f,rorn 8"2 to 8.4 in fu{andapem and
- 

- iT1 8.0 to 8.4 in Tirticorin coastal waters.

There is no marked variations in pF{
: . u es which could have an effect on the distri-

- -:ion and abundance of the aninnal in all the
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ths"ee study are&s. Tlais observatioru is sirnilar to
tha$ of Carriker (1955) made on rnuricid gastro-
pods.

X-amdimg Sa&a ofl C Fs.sr&asus

The total landings of C. r&rva.osr.*s along
southeast coast of India are givem in TLabXes. 2-4
and cover the period fronn April 1991 tc Rrfarch
1992.

In Cuddalore area , C. r&masus efe
collected only by trawl net whereas in Manda-
parn and Tuticoninn A" r&waosus are eollected
both by diving and shingi valai " F{owever, it is
unfortunate that still there is no regular fishery
f,or C. reffLosus " The collected anirnals are onlv
obtained as by-catches.

It is concluded from the present study,
that it is very difficult to pinpoint the exaet
distribution and abundance of C. ramosus in
relation to environmental conditions " F{owevetr,
it is inferred that the spawning period of, C.
rantosu"s may be during late premonsoon or early
monsoon season because most egg capsules were
collected during the monsoon season.
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